
Medisys On-Demand is a virtual healthcare platform that 

provides 24/7, personalized medical support to you and 

your family members, allowing you to connect via text and 

video chat to nurse practitioners and physicians to answer 

any health questions or concerns you may have. 

Medisys On-Demand delivers professional, virtual medical 

support wherever you are, at home, at work, or abroad. 

Through the platform, you and your family members will 

be connected to a Canadian healthcare practitioner within 

minutes. You will benefit from convenient and secure 

medical advice, potentially saving a trip to a walk-in clinic 

or family doctor.

Medisys On-Demand services include: writing and renewing 

of prescriptions, specialist referrals, lab requisitions and 

virtual consultations related to non-emergency mental 

and physical health concerns, such as cold and flu, sinus/

allergies, infections, digestive disorders, common rashes, 

anxiety, depression, smoking cessation, and more.

Medisys On-DeMand
yOur year rOund, On-deMand healthcare sOlutiOn

Have a health question or concern? 

Medisys On-Demand is designed to address your 

healthcare needs by secure text and video chat - 24 

hours a day, 365 days a year. 



hOw it wOrks
Healthcare at your fingertips, anytime, anywhere. Getting started is easy and only takes a few minutes!

Step 1: Receive your unique registration link by email

Step 2: Download the Medisys On-Demand app on your smartphone or tablet

Step 3: Connect with your on-demand care team and speak directly with a healthcare professional via text or 

live video chat 

                    For more information, email us at appsupport@medisys.ca or Toll Free: 1-800-361-3493

The Medisys On-Demand service includes:

• 24/7 text and video chat support from a team of healthcare practitioners

• Virtual consults related to non-emergency mental and physical health concerns

• Writing and renewing of prescriptions, specialist referrals, and lab requisitions

• Complete and instant access to health records for consults over the app

• On-demand virtual healthcare for you and your family members

appsupport@medisys.ca



